A clinical and optical evaluation of a modified lens for irregular corneae.
Correction of high regular and irregular astigmatism with rigid gas-permeable contact lenses can result in discomfort, compromised corneal physiology and fluctuations in visual acuity due to excessive lens movement. Using a non-probability sample, this study explored the optical, clinical and subjective performance of a modified countersunk piggyback lens (MCL) for the management of high regular and irregular corneal astigmatic refractive conditions, as the first phase for a larger randomised control study of the efficacy of the custom piggyback MCL system. The sample was a single group of 10 patients (n = 17 eyes) selected primarily on the basis of a history of failure with conventional management regimes. The objective clinical and optical performance of the MCL used in the management of high degrees of regular and irregular corneal astigmatic conditions was assessed, including measures of visual performance and ocular health. Subjective performance of the MCL was evaluated by patient feedback. Objective and subjective measures were analysed using appropriate statistical analyses. There was a significant improvement in the uncorrected vision and visual acuity (VA) with the MCL, as well as a significant improvement in refractive status. There was no statistically significant increase in adverse ocular responses with the MCL. Statistical analysis of the subjective responses indicated a strong acceptance of the MCL by all subjects, thus supporting the objective analysis indicating the superior performance of the MCL over prior conventional treatment regimens. The custom piggyback MCL performed successfully in the management of a range of high regular and irregular astigmatic conditions, which have been unsuccessfully managed with a range of conventional optical corrections. Despite the additional cost and handling implications of the two-lens system, the MCL was well accepted by all subjects due to its superior optical and clinical performance.